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f which, hy the wny, was |ierfiiiiied water) of 
course, .uni tlto ilm tor d<-pnrted to ilo 
îuoro spouting, after arranging with Aggv to 
nttvml lier tu a Cimllnal ai the Link. a* she 
expressed it, next week; ami Maliala, having 
devoured enough breakfast for three, net out 
on a .-clf.foh'titutcd agency on In-half of the
Ut'jufiHuhis th hiniHtrltilulia!”

u»m« n Bm1«b. 1.0 IK IS A7.TZ.7; fit ST.
The |ieixon who tir-t went these rule* to he 

lu inteil wav* truly if any l,..\ or girl think* - it 
would lie hard work r.v I l.l.A W ill KI.KIt.

. . , to keep mi many of them
III mind all the time, just think what a l.appv 
place ,t would make home if you only could:'* 

I. Shut every door alter yon. and without 
slamming it.

Never shout, jump, or run in the house.
.‘I. Never call to

What was tile song we sang together, 
t on and I in the long lost June ?

Something to-du\ in the dreamv weather 
llrought hack a strain of the "tune;

And it carried me hack to a moon-lit even, 
ltoscw, music, lieautiful eye* ;

You seemed an angel out of Heaven,
And I was in Paradise.

(il.oW-WoKM. |HT.»ons iijistair*, or in the 
next room: if you want to sirak to them, go 
• |Uie||\ where they are.

Always speak klmllv ami politely to ser- 
you *' * *'WM WOUl'1 ,wvv ll"1" 1,0 1,10 wme to

A IKK.

Lifo is a rose, hrier hunh'iied, vet %weet — 
Blooming a day.

Flinging its |ieiTitme like jierfume to meet— 
Wind blown away.

laiaf after loaf spread* it* hlush to the air. 
Kissed hv the Min.

]>ve|ier-liiied growing as joy make* it fair—
I move's guerdon

IxNif after leaf shrinks up from the heart 
Leaving it hare;

Color and fragranee and joy all depart 
Nolle left to care.

Nay, the Divine in it lingers there still;
Hod's enru in all.

1 tone-leaves hut drop at the Is-ck of His will — 
Fetters which thrall.

Vp from its trammel* the freed spirit wings, 
Higher to ■car:

Attar immortal, a pure essence lling*—
Sweet evermore !

I think it was *oniething that night wo 
singing

About the sea—hut ! cannot say, 
for only a strain of the song came rin,,iu,r 

Into my life to-day.
Our bark's on tlm mm of life have drilled 

Widely asunder since that lime night,
Ami clouds have gathered, and clouds have 

lifted.
And days have I c n dark and bright.

But I think tile love that brightened our May 
time.

Though lost mill forgotten in ’l ime’s swift

Has I Hen with us always in night time or day

I think it is always so;
Love is never outlived completely— 

is never wasted or thrown away;
Some part of it lives and eotuw hack t » us 

sweetly.
Like tlm strain oftliat song to day.

W»nl< we r.ivget, l,ut « .train „r tlm nmn.iim 
rloat* I Mirk to us ever, now and then.

In days of Inlior, or hours of pleasure, .
As we move alioiit with men 

And our steps keep time toit. Imating, beating 
into our lives the measured time :

S.i ever ami over

•r>. When told to do, ur not to do a thing hv 
either tinrent, never ask why vou should or
should nut do it.

li. Tell of your fault * ai d misdoings, not of 
those of your brother* and slaters, 

i. < arefulIv clean the mini or snow oil' your 
IhmiI* Im-fm-e entering the house 

* lie pi-.nipt at every meal hour.
Never sit dow n at the table, or in the par

lor. with dirty hands or tumbled hair.
11». Never interrupt any conversation, hut 

wait patiently your turn to speak.
II. Never preserve your g«HM| manners for 

eompain, hut In- c.piallv jiolilc at home and 
abroad.

li. U t yuur flint, I:i.t, un,I lie,l frivni] l«, 
your mother

Th*- lor* t'nrntr.

‘•I wonder are editors aware of how much im- 
Ijortanre is their poefs corner! I wonder if 
they knew that the most inveterate pursuer of 
brooms ami gridiron* that ever kept a man's 
house tidy, like.* a hit of sentiment in tlint 
shape in the family pa|a-r. When the day’s 
work is «lone, she takes the scissors from the 
*on8 |,ockel at her side, clips tin1 precious 
verses from the paper, ami hides them in her 
Inisoni. They have touched her heart ; and 
many times when sin* is alone, she will read 
them over : and as long as they hold together 
will keep them in her needle case or work-liox, 
to read when ‘ tiling* go wrong,' oi when the 
treadmill of everyday duties Inis been faithfully 
performed.

•‘S>. gentlemen editors, don't crowd out the 
poetry, or think it ol «mall consequence. Take 
the aflidavit of one who has *<*en the clipped 
ver*.-s from your paper hid away in pocket 
books, speared on pin-cushions 
away in Ixixcs.

‘•Always have a bit of poetry in your columns 
tor li«-i who has a potent voice in the choice of 
a family newspaper."’

11011*1 lir V«luim««l nf I«.
•bulging hv the Iriaihle taken by a certain 

class of (ample to hi«|e from their friends the 
loct that they are poor, one might siipimsc that, 
to lie short of fund*, wa* something far 
than a crime. Now, this trying to keep up ap- 
iM-anmce* and do as others do, whether it can 
In* a Honied nr not, has become the ham* of 
society, ami. like what i* called mimicry among 
ln*cct*. produce* a nondescript rm>c vV-rv ditli- 
cult to dctiiiti or assign to it* proper place in 
the order to which it evlilentlv In-longs Of 
course, we arc not advocating tlie exposure of 
a man's business affairs to uvervl>o<lv 
whom he comes into business or friendly 
lions; but we do hold‘hat lie has no right to 
pretend to lie any In-Iter otl in worldlv~goo<|s 
than he i* in fai t, for to do so i* a deception 
which is hut another name for dishonesty. To 
he sure, it is hard to deny one'* *c|f the luxur
ies of life, ami resolutely turn from all cxiicn- 
sive pleasures. But It must lie done if wealth 
is to Im- gained. There is a pleasure in self- 
denial that a majority of our |n-oplo never ex- 
imricnced, and it come* in most gloriously, ami 
Is extremely satisfactory to the one practisin'' 
it when he can say, “1 owe no man,” and at the 
same time lie has a hundred |hhiii«1h in |,is 
tMsk<-t, but wanting some article costing two. 
Im refuses to purchase until, througli self-de- 
nlnl, the other hundred isohtabmd. It rnpiires
Home courage to .ulopt such a ............... living
and dealing, but it has this as a rccomincmla-

we go on repeating 
i lie song of our youth’s glad prime.

AX OU) It F. LIC
Mr*. I-, N. <»xley of A*hlaml ha* in her pos

session an o|«| Bible, which was brought over in 
the Mayflower, or soon after. It i* in u g0o«| i 
state of preservation, with the exception of a ! 
few chapters of the < »M Testament. The New ; 
l estninentbearson it* tiile page the following :

I'. h!VV!:'. TmTAmenT of n„r l.or.1 
( hris l. I rani lated out of tireek by ThemI. 
Beza: with brief summarie* and exportions 
upon the hanl place* bv the fai.l Authour, ! 
oae Camer and I*. Lofeller. Villeriu*. Eng 

lulled by L Thomson. Together with annota
tions of Fr. Inniu* upon the Revelation* of ST. ! 
.lohn. Iniminteil at l/imlon bv the Deputies 
of « hriftoplier Barker. I'rinTed'to the < jueenes 
Moft Excellent Mnjeftie, I .V.»«.».” There are a 
large numbei of names on the family record, 
but the only one that can be made out is that 
of rhomas Sanford, Bo*,. April ”7, liiftl. The 
|H)ok 1* substantially bound in calf. I'pon the 
insido of the cover are pasted these line* :

Skeptic ! spare this Imok 
Touch not n «ingle leaf,
Nor on its pages look 
With eye* of unbelief;
Twas my forefathers' stay 
In hour of agony :
Skeptic ! go thy way,
Ami let this book ho.
This good old book of life 
For centuries oft has stood 
Viiharmcd amid the *trife,
When earth was .hunk with blood;
Ami would*! thou harm it 
And have its truth forgot?
Skeptic ! forbear thy blow :
Thy hand «hull harm it not.

"After the Shower" is the name of a new 
brocade silk, it prolMibly hears tlm colors of 
Urn rainbow seen after a shower ; but wo «lon'L 
beheve it will have a long reign.—A’orristoivn 
HcruM.

isn’t it a watered silk?

with

or tuckcil

Tin- Il IImMl ItrgUtrr,

I* there not something of re»t, of calm, in 
the thought of gently ami gradually failing out 
nl human remembrance? W hat page ol ours 
that does not betray some weakness wo would 
fam have left unrecorded?

I «hould like to see any man'* biography with 
con-eet ion sand emendations by hi* ghost. We 
dont know each other’s secrete quite as well 
as w llultcr nuraelvc. wo ,1,. Who know, 
whether the best of men be known, or whether 
the e be not more remarkable pci ms forgot 
than any who stand remembered in the ac
count of time?

Fame is, after all, a kind of rude handling 
<», sweet, tranquil refuge of oblivion, so far a* 
earth is concerned, for us poor blundering, 
stammering, misbehaving creatures, who can
not t urn over a leaf of life's diary without feel 
mg thankful that its failure* van no longer Man
us m the face !

lion—it is perfectly safe and honorable.

Hoi sk Plants.—Over-watering kil»s more 
plants than dryness. Pot* in the house, especi
ally the handsome glazed ones, should Im- pro- 
vided with abundant drainage -broken |Mits, 
cinders, ovsler-sliells, anything to make ojx-n 
layer at tlm bottom; then a layer of moss, to 
keep the earth from washing down, and then a 
soil made soojice by sand that it will always al
low the water to pass Uiroiigh. With these pre
caution* there is no danger, but where tlm sur
face of the soil i* muddy an hour after water
ing. there is something" wrong, and plants will
not thrive. A father lately Imlucml a.roupy little liny to

-S^^^«-'vertyngeotumns. very n.......... hhtVZî
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